WOO-582-6.48 (PID 81000)
Minor Widening Project
May 9, 2017 - Middleton Township Hall, Bowling Green Ohio

Project Description
The proposed project improve a 3.5 mile portion of State Route 582 (SR-582) located in Middleton and Webster Townships, Wood County Ohio. The project extends from Mercer Road east to approximately 1000 feet east of the intersection with State Route 199 (SR-199). This project is expected to cost approximately 5 million dollars.

Project Purpose
To bring the roadway up to standards and, in some areas, move the roadway further away from the guardrail and Packer Creek.

Project Needs
- Widen SR 582 to meet current design and safety standards.
- Move SR 582 away from Packer Creek to prolong the life of the roadway and prevent further erosion of the road into Packer Creek.
- Replacement of the SR 582 Bridge over Packer Creek.
- Replacement of the deck/driving surface of the Carter Road Bridge over Packer Creek.

Material from the meeting will be available the following day at this website:
www.dot.state.oh.us/districts/D02/Pages/PublicMeetings.aspx

Schedule & Next Steps
- Plans Complete: August 2017
- Right of Way Acquisition: Sept. 2017 - Sept. 2018
- Bids Opened: January 2019
- Construction: April 2019 - November 2019

Contact:
Julie Fahy, P.E.
Project Manager
Ohio Department of Transportation
District 2
317 East Poe Road
Bowling Green, OH 43402
419.373.4441
Julie.Fahy@dot.ohio.gov

The environmental review, consultation, and other actions required by applicable Federal environmental laws for this project are being, or have been, carried out by ODOT pursuant to 23 U.S.C. 327 and a Memorandum of Understanding dated [December 11, 2015], and executed by FHWA and ODOT.
**Section A - Mercer Road to east of I-75 NB on/off ramps:**
SR 582 and I-75 NB and SB on/off ramps will be closed for no more than 14 consecutive days. After 14 days, the ramps will open to traffic but the bridge will remain closed for another 14 consecutive days. Emergency access to I-75 will be maintained. This work will be done concurrently with Section E.

**Section B - East of I-75 NB on/off ramps to west of Dunbridge Rd:**
SR 582 will be closed for no longer than 30 days. This closure will not occur concurrently with any other closure.

**Section C - West of Dunbridge Rd to east of CSX Railroad:**
SR 582 and Dunbridge Rd will be closed for no longer than 14 days. This closure will not occur concurrently with any other closure.

**Section D - East of CSX Railroad to west of SR-199:**
SR 582 will be closed for no longer than 75 days. Within the 75 days, four separate closures will occur.
1. WOO-582-8.49 (Carter Rd Bridge) - 30 days
2. WOO-582-8.49 (Carter Rd Intersection) - 14 days
3. WOO-582-8.72 (Packer Creek Bridge) - 30 days
4. WOO-582-9.49 (Anderson Rd Intersection) - 14 days

**Section E - SR-582 and SR-199 intersection:**
SR 582 will be closed for drainage work for no more than 14 days. SR 199 will remain open during this time. After the completion of the drainage work, SR 582 and SR 199 will be closed concurrently for no more than 14 days. The closure in Section E will not take longer than 28 consecutive days. This work will be done concurrently with Section A.